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Chapter I 

PURPOSE AND PROOEDURE 

The purpose of this thesis is to give to those in

terested in the development of rural school systems a 

brief history of the work that has been done in Oklahoma 

along that line from the pioneer dc~,ys up to the present 

time. 

The writer, who is one of the few remaining pioneer 

educational workers of Okla.homa, has seen the rural 

schools there grow from nothing at all into the present 

up-to-date consolidated system, and has worked toward the 

development and improvement of these schools for many 

years. Therefore, much of the material used here is tak

en from knowledge which ceme to him through his exper-

iences e.s s" teacher, county superintendent of schools, ane 

member of educationa.l commi ttees, and through his associa

tion wi th founders Etne builders of Oklahoma., both as a 

territory and a state. 

A study was mac.e of books on the history of Okla.homa, 

of educational reports, and of statute books conoerning 

enc"ctrnent of school laws in order to tra.ce the history 

of the schools from its beginning and to supplement the 

writer's memory of changes in the school systems as they 

occurred during his life. 

The pictures of 016. time schoolhouses were obtained 

from friends of the writer, some of whom were pupils in 
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the schools rep~esented at the time the pictures were 

made. The pictures of present da.y consolidated schools 

were made expressly for the writer to use in this thesis. 
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Chapter II. 

Eft~LY HISTORY OF OKLAHOMA 

In order to trace the development of rural schools in 

Oklahoma from the beginning of settlement and to give an 

idea of the class and character of the people who settled 

in the.t pa.rt of the country wi th the view of showing their 

a.tti tude toward education, the wri ter thought it appro

priate to give a brief account of the early history of 

Oklahoma. 

The ms.terial in this chapter is taken from Thoburn 

and Holcomb's History of Oklahoma, some pa.rts of it being 

directly and some indirectly quoted. 

"The story of Oklahoma is full of interest. Unlike 

most of the older cornmonwealths of the American Union, the 

history of Oklahoma does not begin with a single clan or 

creed. Nei ther Goth nor Hun, Saxon nor Northmc.n ever in

vaded its boundaries, yet Oklahoma is a land of many 

peoples. While, in a. certain sense, most of its history 

is recent, nev&rtheless, it has much in comrnon with that 

of other states of the Union. Within its limits live the 

remnants or descendants of not less than fifty different 

tribes and na.tions of Indians, the former homes of whose 

people were scattered over no less than thirty different 

states. Likewise, pra.ctically every state in the Union is 

represented by the white people who settled in Oklahoma. 

"The history of OklahoInC:. is unique and remarkable in 

many ways. Probably never before, since men begcJn to or-
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ganize governments, was a state of such proportions found

ed and builded in the same length of time that transpired 

between the final settlement of Oklahoma and its develop

ment into a completed commonwealth, possessing all of the 

elements of civic greatness. In the short space of a 

third of a century, within its borders, the savage hunts

man gave way to the herdsY.tlan, who in turn .retired before 

the husbandman." (1) 

Esta.blishment of the Indis.n Territory 

An Act of Congress approved Ma.y 26, 1830, made pro

vision for the est:~olislul1ent of the Indian Terri tory. By 

the terDs of that law the President of the United States 

was authorized to select a part of the undivided public 

domain to which the title of the aboriginal tribes had 

been extinguished, the same to be divided into a suitable 

number of districts or reservations for the reception of 

such tribes of Indians as might choose to exchange the 

lands where they then resided in eta"ces east of the Miss

issippi. There does not seem to have been any forma~ ac

tion on the part 01 the President in definitely fixing ~he 

bounds and limits of the proposed Indian Territory, but 

the eastern parts of Nebraska, Kansas and Oklahoma, with 

an indeterminate western boundary, were thus known as the 

Indian Territory until after the passage of the Kansas

Nebraska Bill by Oongress in 1854. 

Wi thin fifteen years a.fter the passage and approval 
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of the act providing for the establishment of the Indian 

Territory, many tribes found their way thither from the 

states east of the Mississippi, there having been a con-

certed movement on the part of the Government and the 

missionaries to encourage such a migration. 

The tribes which thus migrated to Oklahome~ in the 

fifteen ye8.1'8 preceding 1840 were all more or less ad

vanced in the ways of civilization, being to some extent 

engaged in farming, stock r8ising, trading and other oc

cupations comrnon to their time and. location. Missionaries 

had been laboring among them a.nd churches a,nd schools had 

been established. The Cherokee, Creek, Choctaw, Chickasaw 

and Seminole Indians were called the Five Civilized Tribes; 

The period of fifteen yea,rs which ended shortly be

fore the outbreak of the Civil War wa.s distinguished as 

one of quiet and pec:.cefUl development in the Indian Ter

ritory. During this period the people of the Five Civil

ized Tribes made great progress. Besides improving their 

farms and a.CCui'llulating greater weal th in the 'way of flocks 

and herds and more comfortable homes, the people of these 

tribes gave other evidences of substantial development. 

They no longer depended on the missionary stations to fur

nish their only educational facilities, but began the es

ta,blishment of tribal schools, academies and seminaries. 

The results of the Civil War had a. pathetic aspect 

from almost any vievlpoint, but from none more so than that 

of the people of the Indian Territory. The representative 
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of the Government found cha.otic conditions in the Indian 

Territory when peace was proclaimed. Farms had been 

abandoned, buildings destroyed and stock run off or con

fiscated by contending forces. Churches and schools had 

practica.lly ceased to exist, and social, business and 

industrial conditions were generally demoralized. The 

people were encouraged to return, to rebuild their homes 

and to reopen their fCvrms. Stock, seeds and implements 

were purchased for them, a.nd thus they began life under 

the new order of things. 

The Cowme~ts Period 

The close of the Civil War found the ranges of West

ern Texas abounding with great herds of cattle. At the 

same time the building of the rc_.ilway lines westward to

ward the Rocky Mountains and the development of the meat 

packing industry at Chica.go and other points tempted the 

owners to seek a market for some of their surplus stock 

by driving it northwa.rd from Texa.s through the Indi~tn 

Territory to some point on the railway line in Kansas. 

The first movement of range cattle from Texas grazed slow

ly northvJard through Oklahoma in 1866, the destination 

being Abilene, Kansas. By 1871 it wa.s estimated that over 

six hund.red thousanci cattle were being driven north\vard 

from Texas ea.ch year. During the earlier years of the 

Texas cattle trade the herds had to cross Oklenoma near 

the center of the state on account of the hostility of the 
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Indians of the wild tribes of the Plains. When the In

dia.ns becaIa€ peaceable the cattle trails were moved farth

er west. 

All of the Indian Territory was originally included 

in the range of the American bison, or buffalo. When the 

buffalo had about disappeared and the Indians had settled 

down to a quiet life on their reservations, the cattlemen 

crossed many parts of the Indian Territory with their 

herds. The nutritions grasses on which mighty herds of 

buffalo had grazed still grew luxuriantly and apparently 

there was every reason to believe that they would just as 

readily support herds of range cattle. The stockmen were 

not long in noting an opportunity for the development of 

the range cattle industry in such a promising field. Soon 

cattle ranches began to appear, lands being leased from 

the Indian reservations at prices that were little more 

than nominal. Unassigned lands were quietly occupied 

without waiting for permission. During the yea.rs between 

the close of the last genercU Indian outbrea,k (1875) and 

the beginning of the agitation for the opening of Oklahoma 

to settlement (1879) cattle ranches had been established 

in many parts of the western half of the Indian Territory, 

afterwards called Oklahoma. 

The Struggle 

That part of the lands ceded to the United States by 

the Creek and Seminole nations by the treaties of 1866 
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which was bounded on the north by the Cherokee Strip, on 

the east by the Indian Meridian, on the south by the South 

Canadian River, and on the west by the Cheyenne and Arapa

hoe reservation, was never assigned to any Indian reserva

tion. This tract, which embraced portions of what were 

later Payne, Logan, Oklahoma, Cleveland, Canadian and 

XingfiShe; counties, was the one on which all of the in

truding colonies of "boomers" proposed to locate in the 

various invasions which occurred between 1879 and 1885. 

From 1879 until the passage of the bill which provided 

that it should be opened to settlement, this tract was 

called liThe Oklahoma Country" to the exclusion of any oth

er part of the Indian Territory. 

During the decade following the treaty a,greement of 

the India.ns of the Plains tribes to retire to reservations 

(1867) immigration to the West was very heavy. The fer

tile prairie lands of Missesota, Iowa, Kansas) Nebraska 

and Dakota were peopled by a hardy class of pioneers and 

settlements were made even as far west as the border of 

the Great Plains. With so many millions of acres of land 

available for homestead entry, it is not strs.nge tha,t the 

eyes of intending settlers were not cast immediately on 

the unoccupied lands of the western part of the Indian 

Territory, now called Oklahoma. But if prospective set-

tlers did not see the opportunity, ambitious railway 

builders did, a.nn they really instigated the agi tation 

for the opening of the Oklahoma Country to settlement by 
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white people. 

On April 15, 1879, General Attorney T. C. Sears of 

the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway Company announoed 

that, with Colonel E. C. Boudinot of the Cherokee Nation, 

he had been investigating the legal status of the lands 

of the western part of the Indian Territory; that they 

had thus learned that there were 14,000,000 acres whioh 

belonged to the public doma.in of the United States, the 

same being subjeot to homestead settlement. 

This announoement natura.lly caused considerable ex

oitement in the states adjacent to the Indian Territory. 

It was immediately proposed to effect the settlement of 

such lands by mea.ns of organized oolonies. Three of these 

"colonies" were organized: one at Kansas City, Missouri, 

under the leadership of Oharles O. Carpenter, who had aid

ed in the opening of the Black Hills region in a, like man

ner only three years before; one at Topeka, Kansas, under 

the leadership of J. R. Boyd; while a third organization 

was effected in Texas to move northward from a point near 

Caddo, India.n Territory. The Carpenter colony moved south 

across the line from Ooffeyville, Kans8,8, May 7, 1879, but 

President Rutherford B. Ha~yes had previously issued a 

proclamation, April 26, 1879, forbidding the proposed 

settlement on the unassigned lands. The result was that 

General Wesley Merritt, with five troops of the 5th United 

States Cavalry, was ol'dered to remove the intruding pa,rty 1 

which was promptly done. 
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But the colonists, or l'boonlers n a,s they were now call

ed, were not deterred by this first ejection. Under the 

leadership of Captain David L. Payne, who had been assist-

ant doorkeeper of the House of Representatives a,t Washing-

ton, D. C., and while there had learned about the 80-

called Oklahoma~ Country and had become convinced that it 

should be opened to homestead settlement, e:.. second colony 

was lela to the North Canadian River in April, 1880, lo

cating near the present site of Oklahoma City. They were 

a...rrested c;..nd escorted to the Kansas border under a second 

proclamation issued February 12, 1880 by President Hayes. 

Payne returned to Okle~homa wi thin a month, where he 

was again arrested with a few of his leaders and ta.ken to 

Fort Reno. From that post, Payne WeLS teJeen to Fort Smi th 

Arkansas, where he was cited to appear before the Federal 

Court, then released without bond a.nd was not brought to 

trial. 

During the fall of 1880 Payne was very active in or

ganizing a new colony to enter the Oklahoma Oountry. The 

would-be settlers gathered in camp at Ca~dwell, Kansas. 

Payne planned to move across the border on December 6, 1880 

but the War Department sent a strong force of troops to 

prevent the proposed invasion of the "boomers". Hundreds 

01' the latter were gathered in camp, where many of them 

remained all winter closely watched by the soldiers who 

were encamped near by. 

Baffled in their attempt to enter the Oklahoma Country 
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Payne's colony gradually dwind.led in numbers. However, 

Payne's activity was incessant. The hearings of charges 

against him were always postponed and finally dismissed. 

In order to force the issue he brought suit in the 

Uni ted Sta.tes District Court at Topeka, Kctnsas, in Me .. y, 

1881, for de.Jl1ages against General John Pope, Department 

Conmlander of the United States Army on account of his 

forcible remove~ from the Territory. In this effort he 

was again frustrated by repeated postponements. In July 

1883, Pc~yne applied to the Uni ted Ste,tes District Court 

at Topeka, Kansas, for an injunction restraining the mili

tary authorities from interfering with colonists or boomers 

in their attempts to settle in Oklahoma.. The hec .. ring Vias 

repeatedly postponed on motion of the United States Dis

trict Attorney. 

Unable to secure any ruling from the Federal courts 

that would. a.uthorita.tively determine the status of the 

lands of the unassigned district, Payne made several trips 

to Washington to see the Secretary of the Interior, who 

gave him no satisfaction. 

The beginning of the year 1884 found the popular inter

est in the Oklahoma movement undiminished. Instead of go

ing into Oklahoma in a -oody, the boomers went singly or in 

small parties. There were hundreds of settlers in Oklahoma 

s~l through the following summer. .Mili ts.ry forces were 

active, but as fast as part of the settlers were taken out 

of the country others came into it. On July 31, 1884 
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President Arthur issued a proclarlls,tion forbidding the in

vasion of Oklahoma.. and warning a.ll intruo.ers to withdraw. 

The boomers were finally compelled to withdraw by reason 

of the fact tha.t all of their supplies were systematically 

intercepted by troops under the command of General Edwa.rd 

Hatch. 

The c8.ttlemen, feeling Payne I s influence, organized 

the Live Stock Association with headquarters at Caldwell, 

Kansas. They soon ma.d.e their "teeth felt" through this 

organization, for in their list of stockholders were repre

sentatives in Congress, army officers of high rank, and 

other public offici8~S. 

The agi ta,tion finally reached Congress in 1887, when 

such men as Weaver and Springer, together with Representa

ti ve Charles Mc"nsur of Missouri, began to espouse the 

settlers cause. It was then tha t the "Oklahoma. Question" 

began to B .. ttract attention c~nd rapidly came to the front. 

On March 3, 1889 the bill known as the Organic Act 

was passed opening the Oklahoma. Country to settlement. On 

March 23, 1889, President Benjamin HaJrrison issued a. 

proclamation setting the date of the proposed opening on 

April 22, 1889 at 12 M. 

"As the a,ppointed day for the legal opening of the 

Oklahoma country to homestead settlement drew near, throngs 

of people began to assemble on the border of the promised 

land. The multitude of intending settlers included many 

of the former "boomers", but they were in the minority. 
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Thousands of those who came to claim a settlerts right had. 

known Ii ttle and ca.red less for Oklahoma until the announ~

ment of its opening to settlement was made through the 

medium of a presidential proclEmation. So, the 'boomer', 

who had spent his time a.nd effort in the long and seeming

ly hopeless agitation and struggle for the right to settle 

in Oklahoma found himself crowded and jostled by thousands 

who ha~ risked nothing in that effort and who were inclin

ed to view him with suspicion and to discredit the part 

which he had played as a pioneer. 

"The assembled throng included people from practical

ly every state in the Union--people of all classes and oon 

ditions of life--farmers, mechanics, laborers and profes

siona~ men composing the greater number, though adventur

ers, gamblers and sharpers were numerous. It VIlas a good 

natured crowd, in the main, and peaoe and good order gen-

erally prevailed. Although many doubtless came out of 

curiosity, or were actuated by a mercenary or speculative 

spirit, yet most of those who cmne did so because of their 

desire to secure fE"rms and homes. It (1) 

"Promptly atnoon on the twenty-second day of April, 

1889, the cava.lrymen, who patrolled the borders of the 

promised land, fired their carbines in the air as a signal 

that the settlers could move across the line. A mighty 

shout arose and then the race for olaims and homes began. 

Hundreds orowded the trains of the single railway line tha1 

entered Oklahoma; thousands rode on fleet horses, lightly 
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saddled; other thousands rode in buggies and buckboards, 

and others yet, in heavy farm wagons, drawn by slower teams; 

yes, and some even made the race on footJ •.•••• It was at 

once the culmination and climax of the story of American 

rPioneering.1t (1) 

On September 22, 1891 the surplus lands of the Iowa, 

the Sac and Fox and the Pottawatomie-Shawnee reserva.tions 

were opened to settlement, the Indians of those tribes 

having had their lands allotted in severalty. From the 

lands thus opened to settlement, the counties of Lincoln 

and Pottawatomie were formed. The counties of Logan, Okla

homa and Cleveland were completed by the addition of a tier 

of townships on the east of each and Payne County was en

larged by the addition of that part which lies south of 

the Cimarron River. 

The Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians hs.ving accepted 

allotments of lands in severalty, the surplus lands of theiJ 

reservation were thro~~ open to settlement April 19, 1892. 

The counties of Blaine, Custer, Washita, Dewey, Roger, Mill~ 

and parts of Canac.ian, Kingfisher, Beckman and Ellis were 

afterwards formed from these lands. 

After several years of negotiation, the Cherokee Na

tion, through its principal chief a.nd council, ceded its 

claims to the Cherokee Outlet, May 19, 1893. Together with 

the surplus lands of the Pawnee and Tonkawa reservations, 

the Cherokee Strip was opened to settlement on September 16, 

1893. From this tract were afterwards formed the counties 
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of Alfalfa, Garfield, Grant, Harper, Major, Woods, Wood

ward a.nd Pawnee, the greater portions of Kay and Noble, 

and parts of Payne and Ellis. 

The surplus lands of the reservations of the Kiowa, 

Comanche s.nd Apache of the Pla.ins, and. the Wichi ta, Caddo 

and affiliated tribes, were opened by registration and 

drawing on August 6, 1901. Three new counties, Caddo, 

Ooms,nohe and Kiowa, were thus added to the settled portion 

of Oklahoma. 

(See map showing Oklahoma with the new additional 

lands opened to settlement.) 
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Openings and Additions to Oklahoma 

1. Cherokee Nation, Indian Territory, November 16, 1907. 

2. Creek Nation, Indian Territory, November 16, 1907. 

3. Ohoctaw Nation, Indian Territory, November 16, 1907. 

4. Chickasaw Nation, Indian Territory, November 16, 1907. 

5. Osage Nation, 1893, 1907. 

6. law, 1904. 

7. Ponca a,nd Otoe M.issouri, 1904. 

8. Pottawatomie, Iowa, Sac and Fox, September 22, 1891. 

9. Xickapoo, May 23, 1895. 

10. Old Oklahoma, April 22, 1889. 

11. Kiowa, Comanche and Wichita, August 6, 1901. 

12. Cheyenne and Arapahoe, April 19, 1892. 

13. Greer County, May 4, 1896. 

~4. Cherokee Outlet (strip), September 16, 1893. 

15. No Man's Land, May 2, 1890. 

16. A Part of the Cherokee Outlet. 

17. Big Pasture, Deceuber, 1906. 
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Chapter III 

EARLY DAY SCHOOLS· 

The people who settled Oklahoma. C8.1ne from every state 

in the Union and were of a class that had come to make 

homes. They had been accustomed to good schools; so after 

getting settled in their homes, they turned their atten

tion to preparing for school facilities. 

Until May 2, 1890, when the Organic Act was passed 

establishing the territorial government, they were still 

under martial or military rule, having no civil government 

to direct them in their work, so in localities where there 

were a sufficient number of children of school age meet

ings were called and arrangements made for schools. 

On the prairie there were no trees that could be used 

for building schoOlhouses, so they built sod schoolhouses 

B,nd covered them with sod, the floors being nothing but 

dirt. The work was done in most instances by donation. 

• The writer regrets that statistical and financial 
datct concerning the rural schools in Okla~homa~ could not 
be secured to be used as a part of this thesis. The 
capi tol of Oklahoma was moved four times after sta,tehood 
and not only the ea.rly records but school reports of later 
years were lost or destroyed. Repeated efforts were made 
to secure some of theseds-ta, but it was impossible to do 
so. 
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In localities where there was timber, the people 

would get together and cut the logs and, with their teams, 

he.ul them to the school 8i te previously selected a,nd, of 

course, donated. Then they would ha.ve a "house raisin'". 

The women would prepare the dinner (luncheon), take 

it to the buil~ing site and serve the meal. In that way 

time would be saved. 

If there should be anyone in the neighborhood who 

understood how to hew logs with a broad ax, he would come 

and hew the logs. The following picture shows a school

house built of these logs in 1891. 

Figure 3.- An early day log schoolhouse. 
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The roofs of these houses were made of boards (shakes 

rived out of blocks of wood three feet long, with a tool 

called a "frow". 

In places where the logs were nothing but poles, they 

would be cut 12 feet long, and, after removing the bark, 

stood on end close together in a. ditch two feet deep. The 

top ends would be sawed off level and a two by four plate 

nailed on to them, to which were nailed the rafters. The 

spaces between poles were plastered. 

Figure 4.- An early day pioket or stockade 
schoolhouse, 1891. 
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After these schoolhouses were built, they were fur

nished with benches which were logs with the top side 

hewed smooth a.nd legs (pegs) fitted into auger holes from 

the underside • 

.A;fter the schoolhouses were built a.nd furnished, the 

next thing was to employ teachers. There were no laws 

prescribing the qualifications of teachers nor any public 

funds with which to pay them; so the people decided upon 

the qualifications of the teachers, and the teachers 

solved the wage problem in the majority of cases by teaoh

ing the children free of charge. 

The teachers were generally young men and women who 

had had experience, had "staked their claims" of 160 acres 

in the district and were willing to teach the schools free 

of charge in order to establish a reputation, so tha.t when 

schools were established according to law they would have 

a better opportuni ty to get a. school. 

In some of the more prosperous communities the people 

paid a small tuition fee, and in some ca.ses the people 

would help to build the teacher a. cabin, either a sad or 

a log one, to live in or would break his land, and, in 

some instances, they would plant and cultivate his crops 

for him. 

The wri ter lived among these people a.nd 1 ea.rned all 

this from personal observation. 
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Pictures of Early Day Teachers 

Figure 5.-George Wilson 

One of the very early day 
pioneer rural teachers 
who afterward became Presi
dent of the Oklahoma A. & 
M. College. 

Figure B.-E. S. McCabe 

One of the pioneer rural 
school teachers. After
ward he became associate 
professor of English in 
Oklahoma A. & M. College. 



, .' Pictures of E~rly ay Te:chers 

Figure 5 . -Geor~e ilson 

One of ~·he veI'y e'"'rly c .... ,y 
oioneer rur 1 te~ciers 
~·ho fterwerc_ bec'!:' ne Pre si
d.ent of the Okl"'hol A. & 
~<J. . Oollege . 

Figure r' 0 .- . s . cOcbe 

One of t~e pioneer rur~l 
£chool te~chers . After
~ rd he bec81e as~ ocicte 
Drofessor of n~li8h in 
0' l"holt A. & ~: Oolleg e. 
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Oklahoma had been under m~trtia1 or mili tary rule un

til May 23, 1890, when President Harrison appointed George 

W. Steele of Indiana governor of the territory. 

The Organic Act provided that there should be seven 

counties organized in the new territory, named as follows: 

Logan, Oklahoma, Cleveland, Canadian, Kingfisher, Payne 

and Beaver. Governor Steele appointed a county superin

tendent of schools for each of these counties. 

"Governor Steelets message to the Territorial Legis

lati ve Assembly which met August 29, 1890 was not a~n ex

tended one, but he called attention to the necessity of 

legislation for the organization of the public school 

system of the Territory." (2) 

The Legislative Assembly passed the following school 

law: 

"Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the 

Territory of Oklahoma: 

"Section 1. The Territory of Oklahoma is hereby 

divided into school townships as follows: All boundary 

lines extending from east to west shall be one-ha~f mile 

north of and extend parallel with the Congressional town

ship lines east and west, and all boundary lines extend

ing north a.nd south shall be one-half mile es"st of and 

ex tend parallel wi th the Congressional township lines nort} 

and south. 

"Section 2. Each school township Shet11 be di vided 
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Pictures of Early Day Oounty Superintendents 

Figure 8.- J. A. J. Baugess 
First Oounty Superintendent 
of Schools of Oklahoma 
Oounty. 

Figure 7.- Rev. 
J. H. Pa,rker. 
First Oounty Sup 
erintendent of 
Schools of King
fisher Oounty 
and the Second 
Terri toria.l Sup-
erintendent of 
Schools of Okla
homa. 

Figure 9.- R. B. Foster. 
First County Superintenden 
of Schools of PCl.yne County. 
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Pictures of 'arly D y County uperintendents 

Fig re 8 .- J. A. J . B~u_eos 
FirEt COUDty up erinten"ent 
of Schools of Okl~homa 
County. 

Fi gure 7 .- nev e 
J . H. P8r:.er . 
Fir2t Oounty Sup 
erinLe:dent of 
bchools of ing
ii sl er County 
'"'nd. t'_e i,Jecond 
Terri tori ~ 1 SU~,J-

rinvenlent of 
~chools of Oklp
hOi.le; . • 

Fi ~ure 9 .- R. B. Foster . 
Fir ...- t Ooun-cy Su~)cl'inten en 
of Schools of PEyne Oounty . 
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~------~- -----~---------~--.., 

Figure 11.- George Rainey. 
First County Superintendent 
of Schools of Blaine County. 

Figure 10.
Rev. H. A. Doty 
An Early Day 
County Superin
tendent of 
Schools of King 
fisher County 
and a Pioneer 
School Man. 

Figure 12.- E. L. Crabe. 
First County Superintendent 
of Schools of Cleveland 
County. 
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Fioure 11 .- Geor~e qiney . 
Fir~t Oounty up rintenaent 
of Schools of l-ine Ooun~y . 

Figure 10 .-
eV e H. A. Doty 

An rrly DeY 
Oounty uperin
teY"lC ent of 
Schools of King 
fisher County 
n~ e Pioneer 

School .I.>.1....,n . 

icure 12 . - E. L. Or be . 
Fir t CoulJ.ty Suueri_ ... ten -.ent 
of ~clools of Clevelcnd 
Oounty . 
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into four districts of equal size 811d square form wi th 

site for school building fixed as near the center as 

practicable. But schoolhouses already built shall remain 

as at present located until changed to the center by a ma

jority vote of the qualified voters of the district at an 

election ca.lled by the board of such township .••.•.• " (3) 

The map on page 31 of this thesis shows school dis

trict and township boundaries and location of schools. 

After the passage of the above school law, which took 

effect October 11, 1890, the governor, having already 

apPointed the county superintendents of schools, required 

them to organize their respective counties into school 

townships and districts and to establish school sites. 

After that was done it was found that there was no fund 

that could be used for school purposes. 

It was discovered that there was an unexpended sum of 

money to the amount of $50,000.00 that had been appropriat

ed by Congress for the Mississippi flood sufferers. 

Congress passed a resolution transferring tha.t money to 

the school fund of Oklahoma to be used for paying teachers. 

It was agreed by the county superintendents and school 

boards that tea,chers wi th first grade certificates should 

receive $35.00 per month; those holding second grade certi

ficates should receive $30.00 per month; and teachers hold

ing third grade certificates should receive $25.00 per 

month. (The writer learned this by being secretary of a 

township school board.) 
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liThe act of Congress under which the lands of the Okla

homa country haA been opened to settlement provided that 

two sections of ea.ch township (Sections 16 and 36) should 

be reserved for the benefit of the public schools. When 

all of the va.cant public la.nds which Viere open to homestead 

entry had been te~en up, there yet remained unoccupied over 

100,000 acres of school land, much of it being fine land 

with fertile soil. Immediately after the organization of 

the Territorial government, Governor Steele was besieged 

with inquiries as to the disposition of the school lands, 

many people expecting that such lands would be sold by 

the Territory at low prices, as most school lands had been 

sold by the various states. The Territory did not have the 

right to sell its school lands, however. Offers were then 

made to lease such lands from the Territory. Governor 

Steele, doubting his a.uthority to act, referred the matter 

to the Secretary of the Interior, upon whose recommendation 

Congress passed an act authorizing the Territory to lease 

its school lands, applying the proceeds from such rentals 

to the support of the public schools. The policy thus 

adopted has been followed ever since as new lands were 

opened to settlement." (1) 

After provisions were ma.de for the support of the 

schools, the legislature seemed to think, and rightly too, 

tha.t some standard should be established in regard to the 

qualifications of tea.chers, hence they passed a law con

cerning certificates, Article 4 of Ohapter 79 of the 1890 
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statutes of Oklahoma, which read a.s follows: 

"Section 2. Certificates issued by county superin

tendents shall be of three gra.d.es: first, second end third; 

c.nd shall continue in force respectively three yeBrs, two 

years ann one year. 

"Section 3. Certificates of the first grade shall 

certify that the person to whom iSEue~ i8 nroficient in 

and fully,,gua.lified to teach orthogro.phy, rea.ding, wri t

ing, English grammar, composition, geography, arithmetio, 

United states history, constitution of the United States, 

bookkeeping, physiology and hygiene, the theory and 

practice of teaching and. the elements of natural philosophy 

and shall not be issued to persons under twenty years of 

age, nor to such as have not taught successfully 12 school 

months; Provided, That persons who receive first grade 

certifica.tes shall make a general a.verage of not less thctn 

ninety percent, and in no case shall a person receive a 

certificate of the first grade who shall fall below seventy 

percent in anyone brs"nch. 

"Section 4. Certificates of the second. grade may be 

issued to persons of not less than eighteen yea.rs of age, 

who shall have tc;.ught successfully not less than three 

school months, and who shall fully satisfy the county 

superintendent a.s to t:2.sir 2.:~ili ty to tea.ch all the bra.nch

es prescribed for the first grade certificate, except book

keeping and the elements of natural philosophy; Provided, 

That persons who receive a secono.. grade certificate shall 
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make a general average of not lesB the.n eighty percent, 

and in no case shall a person receive a second grade 

certificate who shall fall below sixty percent in anyone 

branch. 

"Section 5. Certificates of the thir~ grade may be 

issued to persons of not less than sixteen years of ~tge, 

who shall have passed the same examination as required fOl 

a second grade certificate, except physiology a.nd hygiene, 

consti tution, and theory and pra.ctice of teaching, and 

made an average of not less than seventy percent, and in 

no case shall a person receive a certific80te of the third 

grade who shall fall below fifty percent in e~y one brancn 

and no third grade certificate shall be issued more than 

twice to the same person." (3) 

The legislature next turned its attention to the 

qua.lifications of the C01L."lty superintendent 9, which were 

as follows: (Chapter 79, Article 6, 1890 Sta.tutes of 

Oklahoma. ) 

"Section 3. The county superintendent shall be 

twenty-four years of age, or over, c,nd shall hold BJ diplo

ma from a state normal school, or she.ll hold a Terri torial 

certifica.te, or a first gr8.Cle county certificate, or shall 

possess attainments equivalent thereto. u 

"Section 7. The County Superintendent of Public 

Instruction in 'counties containing one thousa..nd and not 

more than twelve hundred persons between the ages of six 

and twenty-one years, shall receive four hundred dollars 
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per annum; in counties having a school population of from 

twelve hundred to fifteen hundred he shall receive five 

hundred dollars per annum; and in counties containing 

more tha.n fifteen hundred persons of school age, he shall 

receive five hundred dollars, and twenty dollars for each 

additionel one hundred such persons per annum; in counties 

having a school population of less than one thousand, the 

oounty superintendent shall receive three dollars for each 

day actually and necessarily employed in the discharge of 

the duties of his office for a number of da.ys not to ex

ceed one hundred in anyone yea.r. Provided, That no 

county superintendent shall receive to exceed one thousand 

dollars per annum, a.nd that in determining the salaries of 

county superintendents, the school population of cities 

of the first and second class shall not be included. 1t (3) 

At this time, 1890, Oklahoma had no colleges nor 

normal schools, teachers' training schools, but the legis

lature realized the importance of teachers better prepar

ing themselves for their work and passed the following 

law: (Chapter 79, Article 2, 1890 Oklahoma.. Statutes, 

entitled "Normal Institutes tt ) 

"Seotion 1. County superintendents of public in

struction shall hold annually in their respeotive oounties 

for the term of not les8 than two weeks, a normal insti

tute for the instruction of teacher's and those desiring 

to teach: Provided, That in sparsely settled portions of 

the Territory two or more counties may be united in hold-
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ing one normal institute as hereina.fter provided. 

"Section 2. The county superintendent of public 

instruction, with the advice and consent of the Territorial 

Superintendent of Public Instruction, shall determine the 

time and place of holding such norma.l insti tutes and shall 

select a conductor cLnd instructors for same: Provided, 

That no person shall be paid. from the institute funds for 

services as conductor or instructor of said institute who 

shall not have received a certificate from the Territoria~ 

board of examiners as to his special qualifica.tions for 

the work. 

"Section 3. To defray the expenses of 88.id institute, 

the county superintendent shall require the payment of a 

fee of one dollar from each candidate for a teacher's cer

tificate, and the payment of one dollar registrs .. tion fee 

for each person attending the normal institute. 

"Section 4. The fund thus created shall be designated 

as the 'normal institute fund' a.nd the county treasurer 

shall be the custodian thereof. 

"Section 6. All disbursements of the 'norma.l in-

sti tute fund t sha.ll be upon the order of the county super

intend.ent, and. no orders shall be drawn upon said fund ex

cept for claims approved by the superintenient for services 

rendered or expenses incurred in connection with the normal 

insti tute. H (4) 

Very eaxly in the history of Oklahoma Territory the 

question of separate schools for negro children was agitat-
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ed. As a result, the Oklahoma. Legislative Assembly in 

1890 passed the following law: (Chapter 79, Article 13, 

Statutes of Oklahoma., 1890, An Act to Establish Separate 

Schools for the White and Colored Children in Oklahoma) 

nSection 1. Separate schools for the educe.tion of 

white and colored children may be established in the 

Territory as follows, and in no other way: 

nSection 2. In each county at the first election for 

township school officers and on the first Tuesday of April 

1891 and on the first Tuesday of April every three years 

thereafter, there shall be held an election where all 

persons who are qualified school electors may vote for or 

against the maintenance of sepa.rate schools for white and 

colored children in said county. 

"Section 3. If a ma~ority of the votes cast at said 

election be aga.inst the establishment of separate schools 

in said county, then the white and colored children shall 

attend the s&~e school in such county; but if a majority 

of votes ca.st be in favor of the establishment of sepa.rate 

schools for white and colored children, then there shall 

be established. such separate schools for white and colored 

children as hereinafter provided. 

"Section 6. ------ In all counties in which the 

electors have voted to establish separate schools for 

white and colored children, the board of county commission~ 

ers sha.ll annually levy E tax in addi tion to the tax pro

vided for in section eighty-six of this act, sufficient to 
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mainta.in such sepa.rate schools." 

When Oklahoma. beca.me a state in 1907 the consti tution 

as adopted made the maintenance of separate schools for 

whi te a~nd colored children obligatory. 

The second session of the Territorial Legislative 

Assembly convened in Jenuary, 1893. This legislature re

pealed the school law passed by the firet legislature in 

regard to the school township system where there were 

four districts to the school township, and ma.de it obli

ge,tory upon the county superintendents to redistrict their 

respective counties into independent school districts. 

The indebtedness that had been incurred under the old 

township system WetS pro-rated among the new districts 

according to the value of the property inherited by the 

respective districts. 

This redistricting brought about a great deal of 

strife e.nd bi tter feeling and co.used a number of county 

superintendents to fail to retain t~eir offices at the 

next election. 

The 1893 Oklahoma legislature also changed the school 

la.w by making provisions for a bOE:,rd of eXeminers to as

sist the county superintendents in holding teacher's ex-

8.l'uinations 2,nd grading the manuscripts of the applicants 

for certificates. 

The 1893 school law gave the county 8uperintenc.ent 

the right to endorse first grade county certifica.tes is

sued. in other counties for their unexpired tir..:le upon the 
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payment of a. fee of one d.ollar; while under the 1890 law 

he could endorse such certificates only until the next re

gular examination in his own county. 

The 1893 Territorial legislature also passed a law in 

regard to pupils who were completing the oommon sohool or 

eighth grade course of study. 

It provided that the pupils must be examined in 

orthography, reading, writing, arithmetio, geography, 

history, physiology and oomposition; that they must make 

an average of 70 percent and not fall below 50 percent in 

anyone branch. 

The next legislature, in 1895, raised the standard 

for graduation from an average of 70 percent to en average 

of 80 percent, with no subjeot below 60 percent. 

The 1895 statutes made provisions for consolidated 

schools, but, like all new ideas, the people did not grasp 

the idea for some time, a.nd not until after statehood in 

1907 did they seem to realize what consolidation meant to 

their children who were ready for high school. 

Summary of Advancement Made up to 1907 

The people had now passed through the stages of ad

vancement from the early settlement to territorial govern

ment with definite school laws to direct development. The~ 

began to build better schoolhouses and that) na.turally, 

called for better teachers. The first sod schoolhouses 

with their dirt floors gave way to the improved sod house 
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with a good floor a.nd improved furniture. Then came 

the small frame building furnished with its patent desks, 

tha.t, though chee.p enough, \vere still superior to the 

fir st he.nd-made kind. Still la.ter Cctme the larger and 

more commodious frame building wi th e. good raised. rostrum 

suitable for entertainments and possessing a very good 

library that included an unabridged dictionary and a 

severe~ volume encyclopedia set. 

In the early days there were no books except those 

brought from "back home" and no money to buy any others. 

Consequently, the subjects taught were principa~ly read

ing, writing and mathematics. 

By 1907 not only were good books available, but num

erous subj ects he.d been a,dded. Among these Vlere: elements 

of physical and commercial geography; composition; civics; 

such elements of animal husbandry as selecting and caring 

for good dairy cows and selecting a good beef type, or, 

in the case of poultry, the selecting and feeding of a 

good "layer" and the caring- for young chicks; such elemen

tary topiCS of manual tra.ining as the way of handling the 

saw and of making such things as bird cages; work in home 

economics which included. not only preparing 8.n ordinary 

meal, but canning frui t a.nd vegeta,bles. The rura,l schools 

had now passed the "three Rts" stage. 

The schoolhouse groun~s had been enl&rged from one

half an acre to two a.nd sometimes four acres. Outbuildingu 

had been builtin. et more sani tary way. The grounds had 
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Figure 16.- The larger and more commodious schoolhouse 
with library 
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Figure .16. - . The larger and . more· commodious schoolhouse 
with library 
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been laid o'ut in St more attre.cti ve way; in some cases 

flower beds had been made which gSJve beauty and charm to 

the grounds. 

Sheds for the horses ridden by the pupils had been 

built, with boxes for feed grain and mangers for hay. 

Wells or cisterns han been located with regard to 

sanitary conditions and covered with cement tops which 

kept them sanitary. 
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Ohapter IV. 

SCHOOLS OF THE PRESEN'T DAY IN OKLAHOMA 

On November 16, 1907 the sta.te government of Oklahoma 

~as inaugurated, the state being composed of the Oklahoma 

Territory and the Indian Territory combined. 

With the coming of statehood the people seemed to 

realize ths,t there was a need for more advanced school 

facilities in the rural distriots, so the ohildren might 

have a high school eduoation and still remain a part of 

the rural life. Also it beca~me apparent that the younger 

children could get better advantages in a graded school, 

and a demand went out for better schools. Better schools 

demand better qualified teachers and now pra,ctioally all 

teachers are graduates of institutions of higher learning 

and many have master's degrees. 

To meet the demand for better schools, consolidated 

school systems have been established in most of the rura~ 

communities. This desire to "step up higher" and not 

remain at the Ufoot of the ladder" is having its influence 

upon our state insti tutions of lea.rning by giving us more 

and larger and better equipped buildings. 

But the best part of it all is, according to the 

writerts vievlpoint, ~ the rural people think nothing 

is too good for them e,nd theirs. Now we have become the 

home of oonsolidated schools with a four-year high school 

course in each, where the rural girls and boys C8,n secure 
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Schools of the Present Da,y in 
Oklahoma 

Fi~llre 17. -LRCY Consolidated School 
for white pupils. 
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Figure 18. - DunbB:r Oanso lidr ..lc-ed School 
for colored children. 
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a high school education without lea.ving the oommunity. 

More courses have been added to the curriculunl of the 

rural sChools. The pupils must be well-grounded in oivil 

government, agrioulture, animal husbandry which includes 

dairying, poultry, botany and zoology. This fact has 

forced tea.chers to better prepare themselves educationally 

and compelled the training schools and teachers' colleges 

to enlarge their courses of study and find instruc·tors 

who could teach these subjects. 

The teachers' colleges have added to their courses 

of study for the benefit of the teachers: the general 

sciences; the technique of composition and rhetoric; 

English, in order to instill or rather to develop in the 

pupils a love for good li tera.ture; decor~lti ve art, to the 

extent of more effectively decorating schoolrooms; the 

principles of landscaping, in ord.er to better prepa.re the 

teachers to arrange the school grounds, making them a 

place to admire as well as a. plcyground; animal husbandry; 

poultry raising; elementa.ry agriculture in the way of seed 

selection, preparation of the soil, etc.; manual training; 

and home economics, so the teachers could instruct the 

girls in cutting and fitting dresses and preparing and 

arranging meals. 

The Agricul tural and Mechanical College C'.,nd the 

Uni versi ty of Okls.homa have not only added the sertle 

courses as the teacher training schools, but their courses 

are more extensive in manual training, animal husbandry, 



dairying, agriculture and home economics; also a more 

advanced study in ms,thematics. The resul t was an increas-

ed attenda.nce at these institutions from 500 or 600 to 

. 1200 or 1500 during the regular sessions, and the summer 

terms increased their attendance from 700 or 800 to 1500 

or 2500. 

Today the teachers' colleges, Edmond, Wea.therford, 

AI va" Ada and Durant, have become the admire,tion of the 

entire country. But the demand for teacher training has 

been so great that the junior agricultural colleges at 

Cameron, :Murray and Oonnors have added a. teacher I s train-

lng course. 

The new courses added to the rural schools made it 

necessary for sor!leone to see thE.t the work was carried out 

as the law directs. Consequently, rurc~ school inspectors 

were apPointed, with E. A. Duke a.s chief. These inspectors 

are supported by the GenerEtl Education Board, a Rockefelle:x 

Founa.ation. It is the duty of these inspectors to visit 

the rural schools at least once a yea.r, and, if necessary, 

examine the pupils to see whether the work has been proper-

ly done. 

The following is a partial outline for the grounds 

and buildings of a standard rural school: 

"1. GROUNDS 

Site: 
Size 
Drainage 
Location 
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Landsoaping: 
Plan of grounds 
Shade trees 
Fruit trees at teacher's home 
Ornamental shrubs 
Flower beds 
Grass 
Walks 

Playground Equipment: 
Enolosed sand pile 
Swings 
Trapezes 
See-saws 
Merry.,..go-round 
Slide 

Water: 
Adequate supply apparently free from oont~~Ilination 
Well or oistern with conorete platform 

Oleanliness: 
Grounds free from weeds or rubbish 
Mud scraper 8,t entrance 

THE BUILDINGS 

A. THE SOHOOLHOUSE 

Foundation 

Material 

Roof 

Entranoe 
Steps in good repair 
Platform at front door 
Roof over platform 

Chimneys and flues in good repair 

Pa.int 

Doors 

Schoolhouse, outside a,nd inside 
Outbuildings 
Name of school 

Open out 
Open and close easily 
Door checks on outside doors 
Locks in good repair 
Transoms over doors 
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Windows 
Arranged on left or left and rear only 
Gls.ss ares. equal to 20 percent of floor space 
All window panes in sashes 
Open easily from top and bottom 
Three feet or more above the floor 
To within six inches of the ceiling 

B. OTHER BUILDINGS 

Toilets 
Substantial 
Pits or receptacles 

fly tight 
tree.ted 

Free from obscene language 
Blinds in front 
Indicated by painted sign." (5) 

It would seem that all had been done for the rural 

schools that could. be done. Consolidc;,ted schools had been 

-esta.blished and that \~as thought by some to be the climax. 

Then came better qualified rural teachers with their sta.te 

certificates; then life certificates; and lastly, teachers 

with college degrees. 

It was discovered that it W2,S impossible to have 

consolidated schools for allan account of topogrephical 

and physical fea,tures. The one-room buildings needed to 

be rebuilt, and also there were districts where new two-

room buildings were needed, in others as many 8S three. 

There were but fev! archi tects availa.ble a.nd the con-

tractors of that d~y did not care to build schoolhouses 

except in the flold way". Because of this fe.ct some educa-

tors "Jere compelled. to take interest in the study of school 

architecture, not only to insure buildings better arranged 
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for regular school work, but also to incluc~e certain 

features with regard to the hea.lth of school children, 

and a "National Council on Schoolhouse Constructiont' was 

formed. 

At their Raleigh, North Carolina, meeting in October, 

1928, Mr. Haskell Pruett of Oklahoma projected a scheme 

for the organization of the Schoolhouse Building Divisions 

in all of the State Departments of Education into an Inter 

state School Building Service. 

"The plan of this Service contemplated a central 

clearing house where all of the better plans and specifi

cations of the different sta.te Departments would be 

assembled and, through an organization, distributed to the 

member states. 

IIA temporary organization was immediately formed and 

a method of procedure agreed upon. 

"An executive committee composed of Dr. F. B. Dresslar 

of Peabody College, Chairman; Mr. S. L. Smith, Director 

of Rural Schools for the Julius Rosenwald Fund, Secreta.,ry; 

and Mr. Hs,skell Pruett, '11':8..8 appointed. This commi ttee 

inU!iedi8,tely went to work formulating plEtns for the opera-

tion of the Service. 

"Through the good offices of Mr. Smith, the Julius 

Rosenwald Fund made an appropriation of $20,000.00 with 

which to finance the work over a period of 5 yea.rs. Five 

thousand collErs 1,1'12.,6 to be used for organizing the work, 

assembling pla.ns for school builciings, home economics 
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cottages, tea4chers' homes, shops, perspectives for school 

grounc layouts, etc. 

"The General Educcttion Board mel-de it possible for 

representatives of the Interstate School Building Servioe 

in 13 State Depart~l1ents of Educ2~tion to Uleet in confer

ence at Peabody College during the entire week of June 17, 

1929. 

"At the close of the first meeting the membership 

divided into committees. Each committee had. for its task 

the writing of specifications for some phase of the schoolr

house planning and construotion. 

"At present 13 southern states are in the organiza

tion. Other states may join this service by cooperating 

in standard building pra.otices. Inforrna .. tion as to this 

may be had. by wri ting to the Intersta.te School Building 

Service, Peabody College, Nashville, Tennessee." (6) 

The wri ter ha.s gone into deta.ils in regard to this 

Interstate School Building Service because he feels tha.t 

it shows the greE1t interest manifested by the leading 

educa.tors wi th progressive ideE;.s in regard to the needs 

of the rural schools, and, from the writer's viewpoint, 

it press.ges gre2.ter strides for the improvement of the 

rural schools. The schools a.lready have tea.chers with 

progressive ideas, but better buildings are needed so as 

to ha.ve better equip!nent; cilld last, but not least, better 

surroundings for better hea.lth. 
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Two TEACHER SCHOOL BUILDING 

ZEAl 

Figure 19. 

This pioture is taken from "For Better Sohoolhouses" , 
Interstate School Building Service, Peabody College, Nash
ville, Tennessee. 

(This style of schoolhouse is now becoming quite 
common in all parts of Oklahoma and indicates the progres
sive spirit of the rural people of the state~) 
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Chapter V. 

Sm~LARY AND OONCLUSIONS 

Before the Civil We"r th2t part of the country which 

is now the state of Oklahoma. V;[:\8 populated only by Indianst 

Soon after the close of the Civil War oattlemen from Texas 

began to seek a market for their surplus stock by driving 

it northward throue:;h the Indian Territory to points on the 

railway line in Kansas. They were not long in noting an 

opportunity for the development of the ra~nge oattle in

dustry in the Indian Territory. Soon cattle ranches be

gan to appear. The unassigned lands were quietly occupied 

without waiting for permission. 

On April 15, 1879, General Attorney T. C. Sea.rs of 

the Missouri, Kansas, and Texas Railway Company, announoed 

that, with Colonel E. C. Boudinot, of the Cherokee Nation, 

he had been investigating the legal status of the lands of 

the western part of the Indian Territory; that they thus 

learned that there were 14,000,000 adres which belonged to 

the public domain of the United States, the same being 

subj ect to homestead settlement. It wa,s immediately pro-

posed to effect the settlement of such lands by means of 

organized "colonies", but President Hayes issued a proclama

tion forbidding the proposed settlement on the unassigned 

lands. 

Captain David L. Payne of Ka.nsas, formerly a.ssistant 

door-keeper of the House of Representatives at Washington, 

D. C., had become convinced that the so-called Oklahoma 



Country should be opened to homestead settle:-:Jent. He J 
joined the ttboomers" a.nd beCE'.,llle the lec.der of these colonie 

but was arrested e,nd ej ected on every oocasion. 

- Be-

Finally, after a long hard fight, the Oklahoma bill 

(Organio Act) was pc~,ssed and became a law, March 3, 1889. 

On March 23, 1889 President Benjamin Harrison issued a 

proclamation setting the de,te of the proposed opening of 

the Oklahoma country to settlement on the twenty-second of 

April, 1889, at 12 M. 

After the opening of the Okla.homa country a.nd the 

people were settled on their cla.ims of 160 acres, al though 

they were under martial or nlili ta.ry rule and wi thout any 

civil government, they turned their attention to establish-

ing schools, which was o.one by building sod e.nd log school

ouses by donating the work. 

Then ctune the tea,cher problem wi th no law defining the 

qualific~ttions of t ee,chers and no funds to pa .. y the teachers 

ut the teachers solved the "pay problem" by offering their 

services free; though in many instances the patrons turned 

ut and helped to build the teacher's cabin. 

Then CallIe en appointed governor wi th civil authori ty. 

egislators were elected, laws were enacted, and civil of

icers appointed, which included county superintendents of 

chools. A school law was passed which directed the county 

uperintendents to orga.nize school townships a.nd the school 

ownshipa into school districts. 

School houses were built and the laws defining the 
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qua~1fications of teachers were passed. Schools were 

established a,nd something more tl1sn the "three Rf sIt was 

taught. 

The legislature made provision for five nOr1l13~ 

schools (teachers' training colleges) a.t Edmond, Weather

ford, Alva., Ada a.nd Durant. 

La.ter the legislature pa,8sed a law enabling the people 

to establish consolidated schools. This gave the rural 

people a high school course a.t home. 

Ruxal school inspectors were next added; then the 

"model school" with its larger 8chool grounds, swings, 

see-saws, slides, and basket ball grounds; then the 

landscaping of the school grounds. 

Better and more sci.D.i tary one, two a.nd three room 

sohool buildings were buil t through the ItNation~tl Council 

on Schoolhouse ConstructionU, with headqua.rters at Pea-

body College, Nashville, Tennessee. 

Now Oklahoma ha.s many consolida,ted schools wi th a. 

four year high school course in each, where the rural 

girls and boys can secure a. high school education and 

still be a pa.rt of the rural life. 

Oklahoma has grown from its bare prairies a.nc sad 

schoolhouses to improved farms and consolidated school 

districts with mod.ern brick build.ings and large, well

selected libra.ries. What the outcome will be rests with 

us, for, in the words of Redpath, the grea.t historian, 

"The Past has taught us its lesson; the Present has its 
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duties, a.nd the Future its hope." 
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ABSTRACT OF THESIS 

A HISTORY OF THE DEVELOPMENT 

OF RURAL SCHOOLS IN OKLAHOMA 

BY G. D. MOSS 



The purpose of this thesis is to 6'i ve to those inter

ested in the development of rursl school systems a brief 

history of the 1;~ork tha.t ha.,s been c~one in Ok18.homa, e~ong 

that line from the pioneer dC:LYs up to the present time. 

The writer, who is one of the few remaining pioneer 

educational workers of Oklslloma, has seen the rural 

schools there grow from nothing at all into the present 

up-to-date consolida.ted system, and has worked toward the 

development e~d improvement of these schools for many years 

Therefore, much of the ma.terial used in this thesis is ta.k

en from knowledge which C8~e to him through his experiences 

as a teacher, county superintendent of schools, and member 

of educational commi ttees, CJ,nd through his association 

with founders and builders of Oklahoma, both as a territory 

and a state. 

A study was made of books on the history of Okla~oma, 

of educational repol'ts, a.nd of statute books concerning 

enactment of school laws, in order to trace the history 

of the schools from its beginning and to supplement the 

writer's memory of che~6es in the school systems as they 

occurred during his life. 

The pictures of old time schoolhouses were obtained 

from friends of t·he wri ter, some of whom were pupils in 

the schools represented c;,t the time the pictures were made. 

The pictures of uresent day consolidated schools were made 

expressly for the writer to use in this thesis. 



Before the Oi viI War that pa.rt of the country which 

is now the ste,te of Oklahoma was populE,ted only by Indians~ 

Soon after the close of the Wc,r ca.ttlemen from Texas began 

to seek a market for their surplus stock by driving it 

northward through the Indian Territory to points on the 

railway line in Xe,nsas. They were not long in noting an 

opportuni ty for the development of the range cB.ttle indus

try in the Indian Territory. Soon cattle ranches began 

to appeaI. Tne unassigned lands were quietly occupied 

without waiting for permission. 

On April 15, 1879, General Attorney T. C. Sea~s of 

the Missouri, Ie.nsa.s and Texas Railwa~y Company, announoed 

that he has been investigating the leg8~ stRtus of the 

lands of the western part of the Indian Territory and had 

learned that there were 14,000,000 acres which belonged to 

the public domain of the United States, the same being 

subj ect to homestead settlement. It was inuilediately pro

posed to effect the settlement of such lands by means of 

organized "oolonies", but President Hayes issued a procla

mation forbidding the proposed settlement on the unassign

ed lands. 

Oaptain David L. Payne of Kansas, formerly assistant 

door-keeper of the House of Representatives at Washington 

had become convinced th2.t the so-called OklE'l1oma Country 

should. be opened to homestezd settlement. He joined the 

"boomers" and .. becar.1e the leacier of these colonies, but was 

arrested and ejected on every occasion. 



Finally, after a long hard fight, the Oklahoma bill 

(Organic Act) was passed and became a law March 3, 1889. 

The Okla~oma country was opened to settlement on April 22, 

1889 at 12 M. 

After the opening of the Oklahoma country and the 

people were settled on their claims of 160 acres, although 

they were under martial or military rule and without any 

civil goverTh~ent, they turned their attention to establis~ 

ing schools, which was done by building sod and log school· 

houses by donating the work. 

Then came the teacher problem with no law defining th. 

qualifications of teachers and no funds to pay the teach

ers. But the tez'..cners sol vee. the Upay problem" by offer

ing their services free; though in many instances the 

patrons turned out and helped to build the teacher's cabint 

Then carae an a.ppointed governor with civil authority. 

Legislators were elected, laws were enacted, and civil of

ficers appointed, which included county superintendents of 

schools. A school law was passed which directed the countj 

superintendents to organize school townships and the school 

to~nships into school districts. 

Schoolhouses were built and the laws defining the 

qualifications of teachers were passed. Schools were es

tablished and something more than the "three R1 s" was 

taught. 

The legislature made provision for five normal school~ 

at Edmond, Weatherford, Alva, Ada and Durant. 



Later the legislature passed a law enabling the people 

to establish consolidated schools. This gave the rural 

people a high school course at home. 

Rura.l school inspectors v;ere next added; then the 

"model 8chool ll with its larger school grounds, swings, 

see-saws, slides, and basket ball grounds; then the land-

scaping of the school grounds. 

Better end more sanitsxy one, two and three r~om 

school buildings were built through the IINational Council 

on Schoolhouse Construction". 

Now Oklahoma has many consolida,ted schools wi th a 

four year high school course in each, where the rura~ 

girls o,nd boys can secure a high school education and stil: 

be a part of the rural life. 

Oklahoma has grown from its ba,re prairies and sod 

schoolhouses to improved f£l.,rms and consolidated school 

districts with modern brick buildings and large, well-

selected libraries. What the outcome will be rests with 

us, for, in the words of Redpath, the gree,t historian, 

tiThe Past has taught us its lesson; the Present has its 

duties, a.nd the Future its hope. It 
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